
The Catholic record THRUN0VRMB1R IS, Mil
the "elalne quo," to throw dost in 
the eyei oi the dlepntente, end 
eeoepe in the oonfnaion tram on 
ember railing poeltion.

The Arehblehnp ot Canterbury hae 
not hod long to well lor e staggering 
blow el his Kikuyu pronouncement.
Dr. Darwell Stone, in n letter to the 
Bishop ol Oxford, expresses the con
viction that the Archbishop ol Can
terbury has misinterpreted the 
rubric about confirmation, end that 
it is a mistake to think that the 
Archbishop's stetemsnt must be re
garded as a metropolitan utterance 
ol such a character as would commit 
to it the Province ol Canterbury and „ ...
the Church people ot the Province. , Fal‘h is our greatest trsasure —it 
The Bishop ot Oxford assents to this » ■ eut most precious bestowed upon 
view, and as a prelate ol the Prov- «■ by Almighty God. Were some 
loot gives the Archbishop plainly to J®wel given to us by au earthly king,

. understand that he does not consider we would never tire ol exhibiting it
One could admire this clever eva- blm|ell ,n any way Bffected by the to our friends and acquaintances, and 

sion ot the real point at issue were Canterbury statement. "It is quite would guard it most securely that it 
the matter one ot mere politics. plain bl writoi, "that the might not be lost or stolen.
Compromise is the soul ol politics. 0-ini0n 0, tbe Archbishop does not There ate many in the Church who 
But the question is one that touches blnd n| ul la no, intended to refer do n0‘ appreciate the gift ol divine 
on the Truth ol Jesus Christ, and to u| The authority which is over *•“*»■ They show their lack ol appre 
compromise is the death ol truth. nl lg tba, 0, ,he Bishops ol the Prov- elation by the careless way in which 
The Archbishop was asked to decide ln06i wl,b ghe Archbishop at their they expose their faith to loss. This 
whether or not the episcopal form ol j,ead, and not that ol the Archbishop evident from the books and news- 
Church government is ol divine noting apart. ’ The Bishop ot Lon- papers they peruse, from the charao- 
appointing, so that those who lorm don bag a)g0 been outspoken. The ter ol their associations, from their 
churches without Bishops are at atatement does not directly affect hie neglect ol duties and from their too 
once clearly discernible as outside alooegei and he does not intend to be long absence from the sacraments, 
the told ol the One Church established inaaencea by it. What ol the Augli- There are many who fall by the 
by Christ. In the Anglican Church oan Buhops in Alrloa ? Doubtless as wayside, many with whom God is 
there are two radically opposed true Anglicans they will each pursue not well pleased. Persisting in an 
schools of thought on this matter, the course previously determined on. evil bent, God permits them to follow 
They appeal tor a decision to the Tbe Archbishop ol Canterbury’s a perverse tree will to the precipice 
highest official ol their body, and are ltatement wm 0hange nothing, and of apostasy. Like the stubborn 
answered by a compromise which is the Kikuyu affair will continue to people ot Jerusalem they do not recog
in reality a confession of dogmatic trouble the Church ol England for nize the day of their visitation until 
helplessness, an inability to answer gome to oome —Truth the enemy casts a trench round
a plain question touching the most about them.
fundamental matters ot theology. • Only those who persevere to the

And yet one cannot altogether end shall bs saved,
blame the Archbishop If he is MINISTER SEES $ ALL The atheistic spirit Is abroad and it 
vague and helpless, il he seeks to riT? fîFTRTHTT ANTTY 11 active. It uses all kinds of means 
preserve the "status quo" by an f to undermine faith. It takes God
evasive compromise, this is not so * from education by making education
much his fault as ol the religious STARTLING INDICTMENT OF RE- dumb concerning even His existence, 
system to which he belongs. Angli- LIGIOUS LEADERS BECAUSE Some parents quite willingly expose 
oanism permits her people to be THE WAR their children to Imbibe such a spirit
taught one set of doctrines by one and form ol education, and appear to
section ol her clergy, and a contra- In dealing with problems called up forget that the act tends to weaken 
dlctory set by another section . She by the present world war some the faith of both themselves and their 
leaves them free to foil iW the preachers have fallen into a mood ot children. Some appear disposed to 
preacher who keeps his heaters despondency about the blessings ol leil their birthright for a mess ot 
looked up in the icy theology ol Christianity. Among these prophets pottage,
Elizabethan theology, and she leaves °* woe the Rev. G. Monroe Royoe, a The Christian home should be safe- 
them equally free to follow him who Protestant Episcopal rector ot New guarded by good example, by exem- 
leads them to the very gates ol Windsor-on-Hudson, has attained a ptary associations and by.good Cath- 
Rome. Or she may permit them to aad eminence. His lamentations Ollo family newspapers and other 
choose a “via media," a middle path appeared first In the New York Even- Catholic periodicals. There are 
ol their own somewhere between ln8 Post, were afterwards taken up many Catholic homes which claim to 
these wide extremes. by the Literary Digest and are now be "above" these essentials, and

And this boneless chaos is allowed being scattered, in pamphlet form, Ieally show that the tide of Catholic not^carelytor'some months, or some I broadcast over the country. Here is f.Wis at so low an ebb that they 
“ear™ o, during a time ol intense ‘ ïf.6”!™6". °‘ hli ‘“«ciment ol need to pray, " Save us, Lord, or we 
controversial excitement; it has been ,,r * Î?H t Pe'lBb-
one of her most striking character- . Fa‘tb le .the, cornerstone and
lstios during the century past. In ?xl,t ‘°the °”‘WBrd seeming Is most foundation of salvation and the root 
the midst ot the clamor and chaos tr”e; T5“0' ‘£ere are still popes 0I all justification. Faith is the full 
made by her mutually contradictory patriarchs, bishops, missionaries and assent to all that God has revealed 
teachers, she raises no controlling ^"r^erT âïe saffi and to all that the Catholic Church,
voice to tell her neoole who ie right Bible 18 read and PrByere Me eaid as His ambassador, proposes to our Ind^whoU wrongP Ihe ha?no such ‘Vj^h^^Lh^honi^'b^r.' beliet. Faith is not knowledge. Yet 
voice at her commua*. Her Bishops, P»‘**“°he, . archbishops, bishops, the truths which faith teaches are 
as well as her elerev form a divided mlnle‘erl and churches all combined n0 ieBB certain than those which rouss 'and^g./hV^eWeson oppo ?“‘OICe ‘kB “ati<™' °« reason demonstrates, because the
site sides each nrotessine to be tbe tbe Christian world the first prin- authority of God is the best source of true^xpoimnt'oï toe*Anïtaan orraîT I S* *ka religion the, profess o.rtitudl The perfection ot the
She admits to important offices, and *hs“ ‘‘.“ Ph“f60h% ® d#“* f‘ ‘“taUeotis to come: For we know
retains therein, those who view the Christianity has broken down—In in part, and we prophesy in part ; but 
Gospel from an entirely different prBoUo,e •* least-and the question when that which is perlect is oome, 
standpoint. In the same city, in the p,BBel?tB JJJ*1' monev that w^lcb,t‘ ln,p“* ibaU be don!
same small town, sometimes, contra- ,y !.kn* the“ *“• to Nk°» 1
diction is the keynote ol her pulpits, ?hB"y ‘““‘«ntl know m p?rt- but then I shall know
and when questioned lor a definite vi! no nrLtieaT vriué ?7®.n M 1 Bm known’ ~Catholi°
decision, she stands before her mem- ma“‘Ah“.*5Ttïï» nrîsîî.onn.Sswnt in Unlvarie’ 
hers in an attitude ol impotent be tuFirit ot a11' lt “°* inconsistent inBv0 these men who deprecate any in-MbnnwledMs1 that ihe8hi! flnonoe ol the Church on>e State to 

th, ,?=h! blame it on the Church when the 
unabla rA-hiih ni w States manage their affairs independ-
£&£ tïï’.s.-s ^ -

*r±i£ sïïUSkïiïsChriefi. bb He revealed it, and wnicn ,. e. i_f_ », I--»- tween nationa muet nave no effectdoes not. one lets net people look I. * at. s.ntiAn/1 v— ay.Qaround, Judge for themselves, and ba‘°r8,,„w®AÎAAh^Pont, 
take their choice. Not merely does *01* ^ther ? And yet the Pope
the Church ot England contradict “«• .be” *bB pr‘“0^a‘ “05,a‘ rae
herself, but-making a virtue olhard L°„ b tb °A ' nlld w« w.n
_____ .. -.-.I., j_ at,, was not prevented. We are well
? A ïhA^nnmnMhïndJwlthînhM awMe' ‘“deed, that the New York :

*ha* b n71tthnnrt r pulpiter denounces both Catholic and 1
I Protestant Christianity; but the’

each other in regard to almost every ^,®bgelarohbishOM 0bishop88"’like'a 1
SCS6" t0 b8 ,0aDd to th6 mournfu'0 refrain—with*0 “Churches 
New Teetame t. I and missionary societies " as a weak

It is impossible to see how an in- echo in the rear—shows where he 
stitution teaching this mass of con- I wants you to look lor the ohiel cul- 
tradiotion can claim to be considered | prits. 
in any sense the true Church of
Jesus Christ. She once robbed the I sidération obtrudes itsell. For the 
people ol England ot the clearly- last tour hundred years the various : 
defined Catholic faith, and now when governments ol Europe have followed 

«they, look to her lor the Gospel she a policy ol emancipating themselves 1 
would put in its place, she answers from the influence ol the Church, 
their questions in terms ol a misty, Even in Catholic countries the spirit 
vague compromise, which may mean ot “ Protestantism" has borne fruits, 
anything. From this point ol view, Instead of being guided by the super- 
the Anglican Archbishop is right in natural principles ol Christianity, 
hie statement on the Kikuyu trouble. I represented by the Church, modern 
He is asked lor a definite decision, states have been drunk with the 
He cannot give it ; he cannot solve philosophy ol materialism. Worship 
the controversy ; II he did answer I ol mammon and greed ot power have 
clearly, hie word would have no become their controlling forces, 
weight, lor he has no teaching And now, as a consequence, we have 
authority. And so, in the circum- a war, the like ol which the world 
stances, the best thing is to affirm ! has never seen. What does this

— I prove ? The collapse of Christianity?
Not at all ; if anything, it signifies 
the breaking down ol a civilization 
not supported by the principles ol 
Christianity.

Far, then, from being an indict
ment ol Christianity, the present war 
is with all its egly features, rather a 
demonstration ot what governments 
are coming to when they attempt to 
get along without Christianity ; it is 
an argument, however negative, 

ol Christianity. An 
illustration from the Old Testament 
is here in point. Whenever the Jews 
lorsook their God and ran alter 
strange idols, they were delivered 
into the hands ol their enemies, until 
humbled by defeat, they returned to 
Jehovah. May we not suppose that 
God is dealing similarly with His 
children in the New Testament ?
Setting aside the warning ol Christ 
to ssek before all things the kingdom 
ol God and its righteousness, the

nations have fallen prostrate before 
the idols ol wealth and power ; and 
those idols have eet them against 
one another in internecine strife. 
We have a hope that they will emerge 
Irom the ordeal with a higher appre
ciation ol the need ol Christianity. 
For Christianity is in the land yet 
with all Its saving grace and healing 
balm, II only the nations are hnmble 
enough to welcome its blessings.— 
Brooklyn Tablet.

' Rich Yet Delicate 
Clean and Full of Aroma.

write to that Father Long any more.
Just sever connections with Catho
lics altogether."

"I do not care to do that," replied 
comfort during his long absences. Kale. She was very silent that 
Finally, he decided upon a convent evening, and alter supper discontent- 
where she eould board reasonably, edly climbed the steps to her own 
Truly, it was situated in an undesit- room. It had become her custom to 
able part ol the city, but he did not withdraw tram the family circle. At 
intend that the arrangement should that time, as things were, she toll 
be permanent. In the meantime she especially her own isolation. She 
had her beloved daily Mass. was supposed to be reading her

lTjwiii.. ____ -i end Kate begdn Bible in her room—the Protestant
considering the possibility ol reeum- Bible ol which she was somewhat 
ing instructions, but dreading afraid, not knowing how much 
Lnnkh.r change, she hesitated to do hereey it contained. Its beauty and 

Her lather eonUnued to take hie P0»t*7 »he loved, and many ol the 
long trips on business, never falling, Gospel characters, as well ao the however to write her frequently. Divine Christ, though generally she 
Therefore, when he went south with found solace and spirituel guidance 
her step mother, and did not write i“ Imitation ol Christ. Her
her lor some time, she became ex- *unl, however, had considered it her aUow(d u; private conversation 
Iremely anxious. Then, as a seem- duty to burn this, as well ao her wMh hle Therefore, denied the 
ingly unbearable eroee, came the prayer-book. So to night, In her own lubllanoa| Kale caught at shadows, 
news ol his death. Her Uncle Henry, room, Kate took the Protestant Bible Tha congregational minister tor 
residing in the neighboring town ol jj °“i_ .*--.î’Jl whom she had a sincere liking, was
L------- , came personally to 8-------- Th*novsr her soul suddenïy swept a on, ol town, and the young Moravian
to acquaint Kate with her lathee’s Ab’_T,bBnA^ had not remained in L----- . So,
wishes regarding her. Hie death *he Dight, the Truth, been g a ted a| bel request, the Methodist minis-
had been sudden—by an accident— hee’,A.ti'lt.rhJ.kînf1 PrAtleSeLt^m ,eI came to pray with her, and cele- 
but he left a letter addressed to his must take the husks ofProtestantism bralii ln her sick room, the "Lord’s
brother Henry, whloh was to be de- t°rhetP°r>1°°; JL.kÏÏ,. Supper," only that she might realize
llvered in case ol hie death. er»mb ttom the Table ol ths King. mota |han evlr the shallow-

Kate had a life interest in a small ^eUcItholkiltv had rejeoted'her and neM ol Protestantism, »nd ‘be tact 
farm. It was her lather’s wish that *’ sSri °.h« w«îfl r.i.rt it She *ba» lot her the choice was between 
she make her home with his sister jf *°tn ,*b* t it nnt^hnr heart unbelief and Catholicity. Though 
Elizabeth, or hie brother Henry. To ”°“ld Î! 8,‘ ./A danla, h”0 hJbaJ seriously ill. she at length recovered 
the latter especially Kate’s affairs „...„ '."L .A .v!' her usual health,
were entrusted. Should the suggest- £2”!^ Îïî nnnnîtnnltv e*ler com Kale had resided seven years with 
ed arrangements ol making her £ba would loWullL enter the Catho her aunt, when it was decided that 
home with hie relatives prove un ®b® £™”ld loylul,y ent®r th® Oatho she should now live with her Uncle 
satisfactory, possibly another could 1,0 . - - . - , , Henry, There she went through the
be made for placing her in an ineti- . J"*•*. “‘JP** !f®.!d Bible be ,ame 0,deel “ ■* het Bunt l home,
tution, prslerebly Catholic, as Kate I ÎL®„Vh., k,onfllne n.,, the rist fear but now she had learned silence and 
was accustomed to Catholics. This °te ^'tot^gwhat must ehe do ? the uselessness ol contradiction, evsn 
was all, and her uncle would take to Eether Lou» and when some assertion was made whichher with him to L-----. Kate was 8b®bad,£r'1*ta“Bu "„,! Wnn. ,he k“ew to be utterly false. She
ready, at the least sign ol effeotion J!nè camL «an in re* wondered greatly at the contrast be-
from her uncle, to love him for the £!” ja to her second' letter"Yet tlreen het ,ather' and the,e hl'„ °"n 
sake ol her father, but she was re * ®#fX„d.Wn shebe- p"opl®’ 8h“ ,el1 thal ihonla the
pulsed and hurt when, in their Jour- * “AP. £u!i a-.V wm La Catholic Faith ever come to her she
ney, he informed her that »nythlng “e^®d®^“ hi. ..foL, ™d sramiM wou,d owe “ to hlm- a* “ w“ he
he did tor her was because hie ““““ “„bU illene® “d ,a®ml,,g who had first turned her thoughts in
brother Jack had asked it ot him, 08®“ dav !:hen K»te was not feel- thl" Creation. Aside Irom religion
because she was hie daughter. She . . “® „Jj, .A” HM nM trnnhln to ,he “d hel ”nole were constantly
must try to be satisfied to live with ‘"«■° ^"“’h^heMd toe door bell al *"ianee. He was old and irrlt- 
her Aunt Elizabeth, who resided on a rj'e T?tu“ bb £h. knew that some Bble' Bnd «'“dually il came to him
farm some miles out Irom L------ MMad tt. ÎS ‘hB‘ Possibly it might be better for
This arrangement would mean a hnne a^AU ornes VhoüîVsrtthoul •“ concerned to place Kate in some 
great saving ol money, and, ol course, ^. “ohrl.Tfliur. on il Her aunt ‘“•«‘ution. Upon making inquiries,

“on1, I objected to the figure. Kate's loving .. * .. ' ,
It was Saturday evening when lmagination could easily place it ‘A! J,-

Kate arrived at her aunt’s home. lhe„, Prelenli, her aunt came to °lded . ‘ the ‘c^thohe b'inetitntionï
Alter she had received the greetings her| . Kat6i.. §£e began, “a young a“°j*«b' .tbe Cpatbo“c. 
ol the household, her aunt remarked, mlnllter has called, a Moravian, you plvf-^d4^-i“ nod “ b“P® l^Ad to take 
a. she was about to show Kate to know, ol our own old Faith that your 7biab tba ‘ÎÏ!
her room, that perhaps she would be father wal baptized ln. He is coming tha 1?(7«id raably d.hid 
too tired in the morning to attend to eee y0J, wu. to P»Y what couldlaff.ord
church. II not, her cousins would PRatewae pleased. For generations I‘f A5r«H?|0°r?m»in at th«°oonvBnt • 
gladly take her with them. I““o- her family had belonged to the Mora •h“"‘d1/‘‘‘l"“a0“B 00"v8n‘•
cently Kate asked, ‘ Is there a Oath- vian Faith, and doubtless the young “ *°“ d ba haft] 0 ’ t t ,, ,
olio Church I could attend ?" She mlnletel ^ould be kind. Was he ..^«e is little more to tell ol
saw the lock ol horror spread from no( lhe representative ol Christ ? Ka'a 8 , recounted * buMhera
lace to face. At once her aunt spoke Already he was standing in the door- *rlB18 1 rocounteu , nus snereand with an accent of finality : “My ta, iherahe stopped'abruptly, hie ^°ntd“‘° £?“ î'XJ ol' h«
dear, the Catholic Church in horrified eyes resting upon her cross. I. , . . . ‘
L -----is impossible for you. .^ell," he said, glancing at her sue- bA”‘dTto‘ the tr’uS toH U wa.
The worst class ol people go there— ptoUroely, “this looks as il you are a J*‘TBd .*“*? tb*,Jf“® Ft°ld’ 
farm hands, and rough laborers. It catholic " îhe ,wrlter “ prlvlleee *9 .,ee Kata
is no place lor you." ‘Tm a. much a Catholic as an,- Lottlmer a‘bat aonvant h°me lBit

Just wh, it was no place for her tbin- elia.. Kate answered. summer, and to hear from her own
because of these things Kate did not "That's bad," the young man re- lipB“0,t °*tbi* ®*°fy’ SA®
understand, and one ol her cousins, malked warningly, “I don’t like Oath- ?* ,he S”J®£Î ?a-?p n£“ *£îa'1 V
lurther°*i“The> utof .“n" ol,£®' •®peC£®a1,,d ^ ^ U .MU^ffitoted, «d mu.‘t bëï SeJe floëk" he was saylog ®° lmpudent and ^ k a \ cross ol suffering, she had learned

Chh,°irfoheacrp? t“eVnthein«Tfo
against the clergyman. "I’ve seen ,P»“fd no't | ^" pt“y#r® ,0t *h® B°uU °*

muîde'thë^aloon " Bta* Ion>' A* be went out he re- | In (be chapel ol that same con- 
Kate waited but this was all. “Out- marked irritably to Kate’s aunt that vent there le a place ol honor, a 
side the 'saloon ?" she repeated Bfflioted psople were always distress- leoi„ded corner, and a chair next to bltëklt "Yes ”°was th! somewhat ‘“8 to him, and he never knew what th6 altal lamng. Daily Kate is 

r'esnon.; ‘Aurelv nO Dfoce to *» Ba* »“ ‘be™. To which remark a, Ma„ , dall, at the time ofS idUM his timr’’ ‘be lady replied with some asperity Holy Communion the priest bends
b "ProbibW he was waiting tor some- that Bbe would adv.li® hl^t0 ™ake B over her to administer the Sacred 
one” Kate7 said serenely Turning B‘udy 01 tbe mB“er' otherwise he Host. And the heart that hungered 
to her aunt she contin/ed, "As ,o! could ,hardl* hope to be successful as lor Him through long years He com- 
say, likely I will be too tired to- B m‘n,B‘«- forted at laet-at last—her Bucher-
morrow to attend church." Kate heard, and hot tears sprang to istlc Lord.

A lew Sundays later her Uncle ber eyes. How different this" minis O, Church ol Christ holding aloft 
Henry took her to the Congregational ‘er had been Irom the priests she throughout the ages the emblem ol
Church in L-__ , the church he had known. She remembered many the Saviour’s Crucifixion, in Thee do
generally attended Kate was at ol them at the convent ; cheery, busy, the weak, the sorrowful, the afflicted 
once attracted by the gentle, kindly yet frequently the centre of interest, find rest and consolation ! At the 
old minister ■ but the church itsell as they recounted a true story to the loot ol Thy cross do they find the 
was to her absolutely lonely and lor school children. They had been courage and strength to bear their 
saken— empty, even as her own heart, especially kind to her, and tor them burdens and their afflictions ! 
longing for a Presence that now, per- her affliction had been rather an 
haps, would never come to her. attraction than otherwise. Her

Meanwhile, carefully and constant- heart went out in grateful acknowl | A CITY OF CONFUSION 
ly, Kate’s relatives did their best to edgment that here alone was the 
rid her ol her Catholic notions, ‘roe priesthood, brought low, alas at 
Every evil lie that has ever been in- times by some vile Judas, yet stand-
vented against Catholicism was told l°8 ae the Good Shepherd with His . The Anglican Archbishop oi Can- 
her—every nun was an impostor, lambs; loving,andbeloved in the midst I (etbnry jB well known as a master 
every priest a rascal, the Church it- I °* H“le children; bending over the oJ eooiaBiaBtioai compromise. When 
sell, an institution for making money, sorrowful, the afflicted, with strange a difficult problem ot Anglican 
When in eager loyalty she denied power ol comfort. Against the lies doo|rine or worship is referred to 
these things, she was informed that I and revillngs ol centuries, yesterday, I b|mj be manages generally to side- 
they had been kept hidden from her to-day. rise up these true witnesses I g^ep a 0iear.0U( decision, and to 
—her uncle knew. This only served proclaiming here another Christ ; 1 embraoe both sides of the oontro- 
to strengthen her desire tor the I His touch ln the anointed bands, Hie I veI|y jn a vague, comprehensive 
Faith they calumniated. At length I love in the priest-heart. I platitude. His statement on the
she told her uncle that she did not Some years had passed when Kate’s notorious Kikuyu trouble is thor- 
think she could be satisfied, situated I unhappiness began to prey upon her oughly characteristic. The Anglican 
as she was. She had kept up cotres- weak health, and she became serious- Bishops ol Mombasa and Uganda 
pondenoe with Father Long, and it I ly ill. With home sick longing she I would grant Church communion to 
was arranged that her uncle should j remembered, as she had seen at the I African Non-conformists, and their
meet him in C-----, at he knew I convent, all the comforting things I brother Bishop ol Zanzibar protests
ol a convent in the city which (could that Catholicity could do for the sick ngttinet their action as a violation of 
terms be agreed upon) would receive and dying. She thought seriously ol the most fundamental terms of Oath-
Kate. sending for the priest ol L-----, 0lic unity. The matter is referred

Fraying, hoping, the girl awaited but a conversation she heard be- |0 his Grace ol Canterbury, and his 
her uncle's return. At once, on his tween her aunt and some visitor de- answer is, as might be expected, a 
arrival, he came to her. "It's all off, j terred her. Catholics lived on a I feeble compromise. “The Church ol 
Kate,” he announced, “we couldn’t neighboring farm, and one ol them I England,” he says ln effect, “empha- 
oome to terms. They asked more ! becoming seriously ill, the priest was I Bizes the episcopal system here is 
than we could afford." He looked sent for. Some non-Catholic friends I B BOp to the Bishop ol Zanzibar, 
away Irom her lace, which was piti- had called at the time the priest was ’ But,” he continues, “she does not 
lui in its suffering. “This ought to there, and were told that they could I place outside the Church every other 
be a lesson to you," he continued, not see the patient just them, as the system and body ol men," Hence, 
"as it shows how little these Catho- priest was with her. To this the he concludes, an Anglican Bishop 
lice care lor you. II they are as in-1 visitors replied that they would not I may invite Non conformist ministers 
terested in a soul's welfare as they mind—they’d Just go in at the same I to officiate In hie Church, and may 
claim, why do they hesitate over I time. When not allowed to do so I himself give Sacraments to persons 
money ? Father Long said there was they became indignant. The lady I belonging
no reason why you should not be a was making her confession, but why I churches than his own. The last 
Catholic at home, and have the I should such a secret be made ol that? I part ol the Archbishop's decision is 
priest occasionally come to you here. They considered the whole affair I an affirmation of the case put up by 
What do you think about It?" I highly improper. To all ol which I the other side. And thus, in the

“I think it would be Impossible," I Kate's aunt agreed, and the girl real- broad folds ol his "comprehensive" 
Kate answered wearily. ized that to ask the priest to oome to theology, the Archbishop whispers in

“Il I were you, Kate,” her uncle her would be to subject him to insult, I the ears ol both that both are right 
went on judiciously, “I wouldn't I while she hersell would not be I alter all.

him, always accompanying her le 
Mass on Sundays. But al length he
began to look about in S----- for
a plaee where he eould leave Kale in
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FINANCIAL

’HE ONTARIO LOAN A DEBENTURE CO'Y 
Capital Paid Up, |i,7$oa». Reserve 4145041» 

Deposits received Debentures issued, Reel Est*ta 
Loans made. John McCUrv, Pres.; A. If. Smart, If ft 

Offices: Dundee 81 Cor. Meiket Lana, London.

PROF EBBION AL CARDS

FOY, KNOX & MONAHAN 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, &c

Hon. J. J. Foy, K.C. A. E. Knox. T. Louis Monahan 
E. L. Middleton George Keough 

Cable Address : “Foy"

T—{SS3S
Offices : Continental Life Building 

CORNER BAY AND RICHMOND STREETS 
TORONTO

Phone M411IP. O. Box ao93
H. L. O'ROURKE, B. A.

(Also of Ontario Bar) 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 

Money to Loan
Suite 5, Board of Trade Building,

331 Eighth Avenue West,
CALGARY, ALBERTA

JOHN T. L0FTU8,
ai Barrister, Solicitor, Notary, Etc.

713 TEMPLE BUILDING 
TORONTO

Telephone Main 632

P. d. O’GORMAN
ARCHITECT

Plans, Specifications, Estimates prepared. 
SUDBURY, ONT.

FRANK U. FOLEY, L.L.B. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

The Kent Building 
Comer Yonge and Richmond Streets 

TORON IO, ONT

Solicitors for
Bank of Montreal 

uebec Bank 
nion Bank 

Nor. Crown Bank
BUCKLES, DONALD • MiePHEBBON

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.
Suite 106
Healy-Booker Block

D. BUCKLES,
Crown Prosecutor.

R. DONALD
y. A. MacPHBRSON, LL. B.

8

il»if Swift Current, Seek.

Funeral DirectorsIF you only 
I knew how 
* quickly the 
1900 Gravity 
Washer disposes 
of the week's 
wash, you would 
never again al
low your clothes 
to be washed by 
hand. Clothes 
washed by a 1900 
Gravity last 
longer. Saves 
your clothes— 
saves your hands

John Ferguson & Sons
ISO King Street

The Leading Undertakers and Embalmen 
Open Night and Day 

Telephone—House 373 Factory—543

health and time or the money
perhaps pay to have some

one else do the work. Try it 
anyway, for 30 days. I not only 
send it free—1 pay the freight- 
arid I ask not a cent from 
until you are convinced as I am 

d this machine. If 
agree with me, 
My book's free

E. 6. Kllllngsworth
Funeral Director

Open Day and Night

491 Richmond St- Phone 8971

.
!

thathat you nee 
you shouldn't 
send it back. M 

. Write for it.
Address me personally, r M. r. MORRIS, Manager, 

lt#00 WASHER COMPANY 
357 Yonge Street, Toronto

In this connection another con-
SETTLING KIKUYU

Y.M.C.A. BLDG., LONDON, ONT.
Students assisted to positrons. College opens 

Sept 1st Catalogue free. Enter any time.
J. W. WESTERVELT J. W. WESTERVELT, Jr. C.A. 

Principal 18 Vice-Principal

LEARN TO PLAY 
PIANO OR ORGAN 

IN A FEW HOURS St. Jerome’s College
BERLIN, ONTARIOA Detroit musician has invented a 

wonderful new system which enables any 
person or little child to learn to play the 
piano or organ in an hour or two.

Send us your name and address on a 
postal card or in a letter, and we shall 
send you our guide and three sheets of 
music, absolutely free of charge.

Address : Numeral Method Music Go., 
934B Trussed Concrete Building, Detroit, 
Mich.

Founded 1864

Excellent Business College Department. Excellent 
High School or Academic Department. Excellent 
College and Philosophical Department.

Address :
REV. A. L. ZINGER. O.R., Ph.D., Prbs.

Loretto Ladles’ Business College
886 Brunswick Aven Toronto

MUSIC STUDIO ATTACHEDI
SANDWICH 

t ONTARIO
Conducted by the Fathers of St. Basil

Assumption CollegeT$
1 in lavor

Boarding School for Young Men and Boys
to other Protestant Offering College or Arte Course, High School Conree, Business 

Course, and Preparatory Course for Younger Boye
A new Gymnasium will be opened thl. toll. Swimming Pool, Running Track, Handbell 

Courts. Acres of Campus extending to the banks of the Detroit Riser. New Dormitory Building 
to be opened in September. Private Room accommodation for 100 students.

FALL TERM OPENS MONDAY, SEPT. 6, 1918
For Catalogue and particulars addrew Rev. F. Forster. C. 8. B., President.

.

/


